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Anti-·Passover Campaign. 
Moscow. 

The annual anti-Passover campaign in the 
Soviet countries, the commencement of which 
is announced by the Yiddish Communist 
daily "Emess," looks like being much more 
moderate than in previous years, aiming 
~ather at utilising the campaign period for 
the intensification of the Jewish land settle
ment and industrialisation movement than at 
militant anti-religious activity. 

:'.Vleanwhile, Jews in Moscow are baking 
matzoth from flour which they have saved 
up for the purpose through the entire winter. 
The bakeries are charging 40 roubles for 
baking· a pood of matzoth, and official 
licences have been issued to the bakeries 
which are working in day and night shifts to 
~nable them to cope with the demand. 

Growing Anti-Semitism m Paris. 
Paris. 

Anti-Semitic scenes are becoming more 
frequent in Paris than they have been for 
years, precipitated by the Dreyfus affair play 
at the Nouvelle Amhigue Theatre. "Down 
with the Jews " is heard very of ten these 
days in Paris, not only in the streets in the 
immediate vicinity of the theatre, but also 
in other parts of the city, and not only in 
0onnection with the Dreyfus play. 

Anti- emit~sm is beginning to a sume a 
f onn Wlknown here since the days of th 
J h ·fu uITair, und the am 1ot du Hoi , 
, idcr] b_ rou1 . of hooligan an 1 u to 
make use of any pr clcxt for tirring up 
trouble, are exploiting every opp01 tunity of 
tarting anti-Jewish demonstrations. Every 

public announcement of Jewish activities 
seems to be able now to bring together a 
group of anti-Semitic demonstrators. 

Tt is possible that the Government will be 
asked to take measures. In some Jewish 
quarters, however, it is felt that the mani
festations are worked up by small groups 
of people who have no real support and 
that to take them seriously would be the 
best service that could be paid to the move
ment, which, if it finds itself ignored, will 
c;;oon collapse. 

America Shu ts Her Doors. 
Washington. 

The Bill cutting down immigration to 
the U.S.A. for the next two year to ten 
per cent. of the existing quotas, sponsored 
by the U.S.A. Secretary of State, Mr. Stim
son, has been pas ed by the House of Re
presentatives by 295 votes against 86. 
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The Bill goes to the Senate, where an 
effort is to be made to rush it through. 
'fl1ere may be some opposition there, how
ever, which will hold up its adoption until 
Congress is to adjourn until December, in 
which case the Bill would be shelved for 
the time being. 

A Matter for Congress and Agency. 
New York. 

Acceptance or rejection of the results of 
the Conference between the Jewish Agency 
and the British Government is exclusively 
a matte1 for the Zionist Congress and the 
Council of the Jewish Agency, says an 
official statement issued by the Administrative 
Committee of the Zionist Organisation of 
America in regard to Mr. Ramsay Mac
Donald's recent letter of interpretation of 
British policy in Palestine. The particular 
reference is to Dr. Weizmann's reply that 
the statement has re-established, in his 
opinion, the basi for co-op ration ·with the 
\1andatory Power. 

Mr. MacDonald's letter is an improvement 
over the White Paper in tone and in th¢ 
appraisal of the Jewish achievements in 
Pale.sti:g.e and the recognition of the relation
ship of the entire Jewish people with Pales
tine, the ~talement of tlu· American Zionist 
Administration declares. But the letter omits 
much that should be made explicit, it pro
ceeds, adding that final judgment can be 
rendered only when the conclusions on other 
phavP~ of Briti h policy arl' laid before~ the 
Zioni l 011°n and the ouncil of th<' 
Jewish gP-ncy. 

Author of " Eli, Eli " Dies in 
Obscurity. 

New York. 

Jacob 1'..oppel Sandler, the author of tlw 
words and music of "Eili, Eili," the famous 
Yiddish song describing the fate of the 
immigrant Jewish masses in the early days of 
J cwish mass immigration to America, has 
died in complete obscurity. Sandler, who 
was 74 years of age, came to America 43 
year ' ago, acting for a time as \a music 
teacher and a choirmaster. He wrote 
" Eili, Eili" as part of a Yiddish play 
called " Sons of Moses," which was a com
p !etc failure. The song was lifted by 
.someone afterwards and became a great 
success. Sandler had not copyrighted it 
and he went about complaining that other 
people were making fortunes out of its sale. 
In 1925 he brought a legal action to estab
lish his claim to the authorship, fixing the 
value of the song at half a million dollars, 
but nothing could be done then. 
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Arab Executive Not Consulted. 

· London. 

\tl:r. Ramsay MacDonald, the Prime Mini
ster, made the following statement in the 
House of Commons in reply to Colonel 
Howard-Bury, who had addressed a question 
to him as Lo whether the Arab Executiv.e was 
m any way consulted or an agreement 
reached with them before he had written his 
letter to Dr. Weizmann:-

" The letter deals only with the interpre
lation of certain pa sages in the statement of 
polfry presented to Parliament in December 
1ast which at once became the subject of 
mifconception. It was not in the circW11-
slances considered necessary to take the 
Arah Executive inlo consultation in explain
ing and elucidating the policy already an-
11otmccd hy His Majesty's Government. 

Mizrachi Adhere to Withdrawal. 
London. 

Th NJ izrachi members of the Adions 
Committee (General Council) of the Zionist 
World Ort!1rni~ation, have decided after an 
exC'hange of views, to adhere to their de
ci::ion re~pecting the \.lizrachi mem] r of 
the Exerntivr, thr Zionist Executive has 
ht <'11 informed, say.· an official communiqu 
is~ued hy the Central Office of the Zionist 
Organisation. 

'J he rrfcrenc' to th re ignation at 
th' llll'<!ling of llal)bi .:Vla Pl' Berlin and 
Mr. Laza1us Barth, the .Ylizrachi repre
scnlaliYc , from the Zioni ·t ExeGutivc, and 
the appeal mad to the Mizrachi hy the 
Actions Committee that it should reconsider 
its decision hy virtue of which they resigned 
so that the coalition Executive elected at 
the last Congress should continue intact 
l111ti I the next Congresq. 

The Cape Town Municipal 
Orchestra. 

Conductor: WILLIAM J. PICKERILL. 

"The finest in the world for its size." 
Sir Henry ]. Wood. 

Have You Heard Your Orchestra 
this week? 

SEE LOCAL PRESS FOR PARTICULARS OF 
CONCERT OR RING 5801 Ext. 221. 


